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THE COMPOSITIOIT AND THE DBCOMPOSITIOIf HIODUCTS
OF STAMODS Q3CAXATS.
This research vias imdertalcBn with the intention of finding
some suitable eonpoxuid of tin, preferably one that had not been used, with
^ich to determine the atomic Tveight of tin. This paper contains tiie results
of an investigation upon stannous oxalate*
THE HISTORY OP ST4NIIDI3S 0XA1AT3,
M. Boussingault^^^ reported that stannous oxalate might be
prepared by the action of oxalic acid on stannous acetate* He found that the
salt gave water, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and a tarry, oily residue,
upon ignition* He Judged the residue to be stannous oxide*
S* Hauseinann and J* Lowenthal^^^ made stannous oxalate by the
action of oxalic acid on stannous chloride* They found the salt stable in
the air, very sli^tly soluble in cold and in hot water, insoluble in oxalic
acid, and very soluble in cold, dilute acids* They stated that heating at
100^ does not free the salt from stater, 2 to 3 per cent remaining* This va,ter
was not driven off even on heating at 160° to 180^* When the salt ^s heated
in a vacuum stannous oxide and some carbon remained* samples of stannous
(1) - Annaleu Chemic Physics (2) 54 (1833) 266*
(2) - Annalen 89 (1654) 104
J^thresberich uber die Fortschritte der Chemic und vermandter anderer
Wissen (1853) 408*

oxalate, prepared by the action of oxalic acid on stamoue chloride, were
anal^ed by Eatisemann and LovTenthal* Tin vr&s determined by ignition, treatment
of the residtie with nitric acid and ignition to stannic oxide* The oxalic
acid was determined by means of manganese x>eroxide and sxilpihuric acid in a
carbon dioxide apparatus*
The following series of analyses are given:
Dried at 100®. Dried at 160°.
Sn 09 63.56^ Sn O9 63.61^
02 O3 33.64% C2 0- 33.43%
H2 2.80^ H2 2.91%
100.00%
From these results Hausemann and Lo^onthal concluded that the
formula of stannous oxalate was 3 Sn O2 - O3 % 0. This formula is not
in close agreement with the results obtained.
HtSPARATIOH OP STAM0I3S OXAJLATE.
Uetallie tin, prepared by C. A. F. E&lilbaum Co. yslb treated
with an excess of hot, concentrated hydrochloric acid. As soon as solution
was complete, t2ie stannous chloride was placed in an atmosphere of carbon
dioxide, to prevent its x>a'Ssing to the stannic form. The solution of
stannous chloride was approximately .5 noimal.
Chendcally pure oxalic acid was recr^^talllzed from the
distilled water in this laboratory. A solution, approximtely normal in
strsngth, was made.
Stannous oxalate was prepared by the addition of oxalic
acid to stannous chloride. This precipitation was carried on both in hot
and in cold solutions. From a cold solution the salt came down as a fine
powder. The salt was moch more crystalline ^en prepared from a hot solution.

The sanples t^ore mished free from chlorides, ground in an agate mortor and
portions dried in the air, in a dessicator over caXcim chloride, at 110®,
and at 140®.
Analysis PGR TIN COHTBHT OP STAHBDUS OXAIATB.
Weired portions of stannoxis oxalate were ignited to constant
weight in a covered porcelain crucible over a Bunsen burner and finally over a
blast lamp. Care must be talsan in heating the oxalate for it is readily
reduced to metallic tin in the reducing flame. A ^ite residue ^idh ms
stannic oxide remained after ignition. In calculating the per cent of tin,
the following atomic weights were used:
Tin 118.7
Carbon 12
Oxygen 16
The following series were analyzed:
(5) The sample of stannous oxalate was precipitated from a cold
solution of 200 ec of normal oxalic acid and 100 cc of .5 nozml stannous
chloride. It was dried for sixty hoxars at 140°.
^s. Stannous oxalate gms stannic oxide ^ Tin
1, .4361 .3177 57.381
.8073 .5883 57.400
3. .6732 .4907 57.414
Average 57.398
(6) The sample of stannous oxalate was prepared as munber five,
except that the solution was hot.
^s. stannous oxalate ^os. stannic oxide % Tin
1. .5321 .3876 57.376
2. .6804 .4960 57.420
3. .4291 .3127 57.400
4. .4811 .3505 57.584
Average 57.395

THE EXBCTROLYTIC DETHRIIMTION OP TIN IF STANBDUS
The sanple used in this determination wsls precipitated from a
cold solution of 100 cc of stannous chloride, and 100 cc of oxalic acid, and
yiBLS dried at 140** for forty five hours*
The method employed that of Classen^^L Hie solution of
stannous oxalate in dilute hydrochloric acid v;as treated ^th a cold saturated
solution of ammoziium oxalate in the proportion of 20 cc to .1 gram of tin*
Oxalic acid vas added from time to time to keep the solution acid* The solution
lias then electrolysed betTveen platinum electrodes vdth a rotatin anode* At
the end of the electrolysis the platinom dish used for t2ie cathode itas \9ashed
iri-th vrsLter and alcohol and dried at 90^* The method has the disadvantage of
requiring from ten to twelve hours for a determination*
Besults:
Gms. stannous cc Potential Time Gms* %
oxalate IIH4C204 Ainperage Differeme hrs* Tin Tin
1* *3432 45 .3 asiperes 3*1 volts 12 *1997 57,352
2* *2361 35 *35 » 4*0 10 *1355 57.390
Average 57*371
THE TOTAL AMIYSIS OF STAKHODS OXALATE.
The total analysis of the salt offered difficulties* The tin
in the stannous form prevented titration for the oxalate since it vas also
affected by the reagents used* The tin may be changed to the stannic form by
mecurie (diloride, but the precipitate of mecurotis chloride formed interferes
with the end point, and is also partially oxidized in a hot solution with
(1) Quantitative Analysis by Electrolysis, Classen - Bottwood - p 212*

a?HB ELECTROLYTIC DETERIIMTION OF TIN IK STANHOUS
OXALATE.
The saiople used in this determimtion precipitated from a
cold solution of 100 oc of stazmous chloride, and 100 cc of oxalic acid, and
^s dried at 140^ for forty five hours*
The method employed that of Classen^^^* !Qie solution of
stannous oxalate in dilute hydrochloric acid -ms treated with a. cold saturated
solution of ammonlisa oxalate in the proportion of 20 cc to .1 gram of tin*
Oxalic acid vcas added from time to time to Iceep the solution acid* The solution
fds then electrolysed hetTveen platinum electrodes vdth a rotatin anode* At
the end of the electrolysis the platinom dish used for the cathode wsls -washed
ydih water and alcohol and dried at 90^* The method has the disadvantage of
requiring from ten to twelve hours for a determination.
Results:
Qflos* stannous cc Potent ial Time Gms.
oxalate IIH4C2O4 Amperage Difference hrs* Tin Tin
1* *3482 45 *3 amperes 3*1 volts 12 *1997 57,352
2* *2361 35 *35 " 4*0 10 *1355 57.390
Average 57*371
THE TOTAL AMLYSIS OF STAMOOS OXALATE.
The total analysis of the salt offered difficulties* The tin
in the stannous form prevented titration for the oxalate since it was also
affected by the reagents used* The tin may he changed to the stannic form hy
mecurie chloride, but the precipitate of mecurous chloride formed interferes
^th the end point, and is also partially oxidized in a hot solution with
(1) Quantitative Analysis by Electrolysis, Classen - Bottwood - p 212*

potassium permaxigaziate* Analysis was tmdertaksn "by combustion.
(a) - Combustion -
Samples of stamous oxalate prepared as explained under prepara-
tion of the salt irere ignited in a stream of oxygen and the decomposition
products absorbed by a calcium chloride tube and potash bulbs* The white
residue was weired as stazmic oxide and ttie percentage tin calculated from
this wei^t. Various combtistions were run but results ^ich chedcBd cduld not
be obtained. Q!he carbon dioxide Talue Tnas almys too low, the tin value higti,
and the water content varied from to The sauries may have been poorly
dried* A better method of analysis was foiuid and analysis by combustion ^s
abandoned,
(b) - Tin by Igpiition. Oxalate by titration -
The stannous tin in the salt ^s changed to the stannic form
and the oxalate titrated against .1 noxmal potassium permanganate* The
following procedure was developed*
•1 - .2 grams for stannous oxalate were gotten into solution
by means of 15 cc of dilute hydrochloric acid - 15 cc of mecuric chloride
flolution^^^added with warming* The mectirous chloride formed was filtered off
and the precipitate washed with cold water till the volume of the filtrate
approached 200 cc* The solution was again wai^med, 5 cc of manganese sulphate
solution added, and the oxalate titrated against *1 normal potassium permanga-
nate*
The following series were analyzed:
7 - The sample of stannous oxalate ms prepared by adding a cold solution of
300 cc normal oxalic acid to 100 cc ,5 norml stannous chloride, washed free
from chlorides with cold mter, groxmd in an agate mortar, and dried for
fifty hours at 140°*
(1) 60 grams per liter water*

For Oxalate -
0ns. staxmous Oxalate
1. .0792
2. .1153
3. .1125
4. .0883
5. .0547
Pop Tin -
908. staxmo'os oxalate
1. .4862
2. .3196
3. .5521
cc. Potassitm
Femanganate
6.35
9.24
9.01
7.08
4.39
% Oxalate.
42.583
42.580
42.533
42,582
42.622
Arerage
008. stazmlc oxide
.3541
•2331
.4024
Average
% Tin
57.367
57.449
57.409
42.580
57.408
99.988
3 - The sample mis prepared by adding a cold solution of 100 cc normal oxalic
acid to 100 cc .5 nozmal stannous chloride, cashed free from chlorides with col
^ter, ground in an agate mortar aaad dried for fifty hours at 140*^.
For oxalate -
gms. stannous oxalate
1. .1408
2. .1910
3. .1576
4. .1283
5. .0S18
cc potassium
peiToanganate
11.28
15.31
12.63
10.29
7.36
Average
For Tin -
^s. Stannous oxalate gms. stannic oxide
1. .5326
2. .4381
3. .4692
.3877
.3192
.3420
% oxalate.
42.647
42.572
42.560
42.594
42.579
% Tin.
57.338
57.389
57.411
42.570
Average 57.379
99.949
10 - A hot solution of 500 cc oxalic acid added to 100 cc .5 normal
stannous chloride. The stannous oxalate vas wished free from chlorides -vdth
cold mter, ground in an agate mortar and dried at 140® for fifty liours.

For oxalate -
ffas» stannous oxalate
1.
3.
4.
5.
.1246
.1463
•1161
.0952
.0880
cc. potasslim
permangamte
9.98
11.72
9,32
7.64
7.06
h oxalate
42.537
42.545
42.633
42.620
42.607
Por Tin -
^3. stannous oxalate
1. .6384
2. .5129
3. .5004
Average
^s. potassium
pemEtnganate
.4646
.3738
•3649
Average
42.588
% tin
57.324
57.405
57.437
57.388
99.976
9 - The stannous oxalate -was prepared by adding 200 cc of normal, hot oxalic
atfld to 100 cc of .5 normal stannous chloride and dried six days in the air.
For Oxalate -
^ns. stannous oxalate
1. .1789
2. .0855
3. .1274
4^ ^1036
For Tin -
g^. stannous
cc potassium
peznanganate
13.91
6.65
9.92
8.06
% oxalate
41.294
41.305
41.352
41.317
^s. stannic oxide % tin.
1.
2.
.3682
.4176
.2598
.2955
55.705
55.720
55.720
97.037
These results indicate that drsring in the air does not com-
pletely free the salt from water.
8 - The saiople pf stannous oxalate -was prepared by adding 300 cc of normal
1
oxalic acid to 100 cc .5 noimal, hot stannous chloride, Trashed free from
eihlorldes, ground in an agate mortar and dried in a dessicator over calciimi
chloride for thirty hours.
For oxalate -
ffHB, Stannous oxalate
1.
2.
4*
For tin -
.1398
.1564
.1134
•2006
cc. potass iron
permanganate
10.88
12.16
8.82
15.62
% oxalate.
41.331
41.291
41.306
41.328
^ns. stannous oxalate ^as. stannic oxide % tin.
1.
2.
.3641
.5112
.2576
•3618
55.727
55.747
41.314
55.727
97.044
Drying in a dessicator for thirty hours is not sufficient to
entirely free the salt from mter.
11 - The stannoiis oxalate ms prepared by adding 250 cC. of normal
oxalic acid to 100 cc. .5 nozmal stannous chloride, washed free from chlorides,
ground in an a^te mortar, and dried ei^t days at 110^.
For oxalate -
^s. stannous oxalate cc. potassiim
permnganate ^ oxalate
1. •1132 9.08 42.599
2. •1091 8.74 42.545
3. •1580 12.66 42.553
4. •1492 11.96 42.572
5. •1782 14.28 42.558
42.567
For tin
1.
2.
gaa» stannous oxalate ^s. stannous oxide % tin.
.2285
.1312
.1667
.1060
57.463
57.453
57.458
100.023
i
oxalic acid to 100 cc .5 nonoal, hot stannous chloride • -washed free from
dhlorldes, grotmd in an agate mortar and dried in a dessicator over calcium
chloride for thirty horirs.
For oxalate
cc. potassium
stannous oxalate permanganate % oxalate^
1. •1398 10^88 41,331
2. • 1564 12.16 41,291
•1134 8^82 41.306
*• •2006 15.62 41.328
41.314
For tin -
• stannous oxalate ^as. stannic oxide % tin.
1. •3641 .2576 55.727
• 5112 .3618 55.747
55.727
97.044
Drying in a dessicator for thirty hours is not sufficient to
entirely free the salt from mter.
11 - The stannous oxalate vias prepared by adding 250 c€. of normal
oxalic acid to 100 cc» •S normal stannous chloride, mislhed free from chlorides.
ground in an agate mortar, and dried ei^t days at 110^*
For oxalate
^3 • stannous oxalate cc. potassium
permanganate % oxalate
1. •1132 9.08 42.599
2. •1091 8.74 42.545
3. •1580 12.66 42.553
4. •1492 11.96 42.572
5. •1782 14.28 42.558
42.567
For tin -
8. stannous oxalate ^8. stannous oxide % tin.
1. • 2285 .1667 57.463
2. .1312 .1060 57.453
57.458
100.023

TABLE OP AVIRAG3 AMLYSIS.
Ilio. of Per cent
Tin
Per cent
BO
Ao Of* w
57.371
7 57.408 42.580 99.988
5 67.379 42.570 99.949
10 57.388 42.588 99.976
9 55.720 41.317 97.037
8 55.727 41.314 97.044
11 57.458 42.567 100.025

THE SOLUBILITY OF STAMOUS OXALATE,
(a) - In Oxalic Acid,
The possibility of tising stazmoxts oxalate as a method of detennin-
ing tin ms considered. It was necessary to secure data as to the solubility
of t2ie salt in an excess of oxalic acid« The following procedure Tias used.
Weired portions of azihydrous stannous oxalate -were placed in
Brtenmeyer flasks and 25 cc of nomal oxalic acid added with a pipette to each
sample. The flasks were placed in a thermostat for four days. The stannous
oxalate was then collected in a gooch crucible, dried at 140^ for thirty hours,
and weired.
The following results were obtained:
908. stannous cc nozmal stannous oxalic Solubility per
oxalate oxalic acid recovered cc 17 oxalic acid.
1. .4067 25 .3249 .00327 g
2. .4528 25 .3708 .00328
(bl - In oxalic acid and hydrochloric acid.
The stannous chloride used in preparation of the stannous oxalate
contained a slight excess of hydrochloric acid. The solubility of stannous
oxalate in a mixture of oxalic and h^rochloric acids was therefor determined.
The procedure was as that described above.
9DS. stannous cc oxalic cc cone. ^s. stan- Solubility Solubility per
oxalate acid hydrochloric nous oxalate per cc of cc ^ oxalic
acid recovered solution acid
1. .5497 25 .5 .4662 .00328 .00334
2. .4081 25 .5 .3250 .00326 .00332
The solubility of stannous oxalate in oxalic acid is but sli^tly
affected by the addition of a msall amount of hydrochloric acid,
(c) - In ^ter.
In determining the solubility of stannous oxalate in water the
same procedure was used.
1
Besults:
Grms. stannoiis cc. gms. stannous oxalate solubility per
oxalate yjater recovered cc. of mter
1. .4834 25 .4583 .00100
2. .3209 25 .2952 .00103
THE DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS OP STAHKOUS OXALATE IN
VACUUM.
Small portions of anhydrous stannous oxalate vrere heated In Yacuum.
The salt began to decosipose slowly at approximately 240^. The decociposition
point was not sharp. The heat yras gradually raised and kept at 300^ till the
residue became black and gases were no longer carried over by the mercury of
the punxp. The gas, collected over mercury, ms composed of carbon monoxide
and carbon dioxide. The residue vjas composed of black stannous oxide and a
small insoluble black residue. This black residue burned completely away in
the air and it v;as concluded to be carbon. The vacuum was very good.
Small wei^ied portions of the oxalate were burned in ignition tribes
and collected over water in a gas burette. Values for the total volume of
gas Involved, wMch checked, were obtained. The gases were also collected
over potassium hydroxide in a gas burette. The carbon dioxide was absorbed
by the potassium hydroxide and was determined by differezice from the direct
amoimt of carbon monoxide read on the burette. The values of carbon monoxide
and carbon dioxide thus obtained were variable. The amount of Insoluble
matter in the residue was obtained by igniting the stannous oxide in the air
to stannic oxide. The amount of stannic oxide obtained was less than that
calculated from the amount of stannous oxalate. The difference between these
values gave the amount of insoluble matter* This content of the residue xoas
variable. In these analyses the apparatus contained some air. This small
amoTmt of air may have caused the variable decomposition and may have also
catised the foxmation of some stannic oxide. The Insoluble residue was ziot
-
^
^
^

examined.
a!he lack of time has prevented a more coinplete imrestlgation of
the decomposition products*

1 - Tbe coQiposltion of stannous oxalate has been sho^m to be constant
j
ifliether prepared from a hot solution or from a cold solution.
2 - The -water content of stannous oxalate is difficult to drive off, but
may be completely ronoved at UO^*
3 - The formula for stannous oxalate has been shotm to be Sn 0204.
4 - The solubility of stamous oxalate in oxalic acid, in oxalic acid
and a sioall amount of hylrochloric acid and a snail amount of hydrochloric
acid, and in ^ater has been detexminsd.
5 - This solubility prevents the use of stannous oxalate as a
gravimetric method for the determimtion of tin*
6 - Stannoi:^ oxalate decou^ses at 300^ into carbon dioxide, carbon
monoxide, and a residue of carbon and stannous oxide. The ratio of the
decoc^sition products ajTpears to be variable*





